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Jtot rcbcivcd from the Novato French

Cheese Factory of California the following

brands of French Cheese Wcufchatcb

Dc Brie and Corncmbcrt These arc the

latest cream cheese made, and will be re

ccived fresh every ten days Also cream,

brick and swiss,

J.G.WRIGHT,
THE PIONEER GROCER.

!.U!lJl.lMi

PERSONALS.

Kola Ncls Portland
day.

Wnllaco went Portland to-

day.
Bhin Gorvala visitor

Sunday.
MoKlnley Mitchell, Uervals,

city.
Mulbnupt returned today

Turner.
Blakely, ArgeuH, Salem

visitor today.
itlcliardaou Mll-wau- klo

Sunday.
Huuilir wont Woodburn

today week's visit.

HuporvlBor Rakeatraw
Chemawa today.

Mott returned Sunday
morning business
valley.

Olesy, State lnauranco
company ,spont Sunday wltli frlonda
Portland.

Jobn Roberts Walter
Portland ovonlug steamer

Francisco.
Attorney Rlohardsou

passenger Portland Salam
Sunday morning.

B.M. Btook, oftbo State Street
goods Btook Bros., spent Bun.

with Portland friends.
Frank Anrya, manager Wiley
Alien muilo Eugene,

turned tbatplaco morning.
Judge Burnett went Al-

bany today court. Hyatt
murder session.

Prof. McUaustland Mon-
mouth Stato Normal school drovo
Salem morning

iSugeno.

Attornoya Mondenboll
Hannum, inattendanoe

aupromo court, returned Port,
today.

Weslle Pugh, Hast-
ings Portland Sunday

whoro they boarded iRhaatn
limited evening Fran-
cisco.

Attorney Bingham wont
Corvallls morning business
connected with Oregon Pacific;

referee company to-

day proof claims.

Chas. Little, Green Alllo
Stewart Portland early
train Bunday morning which
placo tboy passago steamor

ovouing Franoldoo.

Rev. Lawronco Blnclalr, Paul's
Episcopal ohurch, tendered reslg
nation rector parish
Saturday accept
bertvlllo, Albany.

announcement raado
pulpit Bunday,

Eugene Guard, November
Nowtou, Columbus, Ohio,

looking country
advauce ageut colony llfty

people expect Oregon,
went Corvallls today.
favorably lmprossedjwltu aeotton

stato.

EVENING SHADES

JC A SNAPf'

OUR SHOE TRADE- -

X BOYS' SUITS

usgcggw

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Mta Lotta Ilollenbratul returned
this morning from Portland.

Mrs. L. If. Addltou camo up from
Woodburn this morning and will
organlzo a W. C. T. U union at Yow
Park tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Parmcntcr went
to Portland Sunday Morning and took
passage by steamer last ovonlug for
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hastings went
to Portland bunday morning and
passed through Salem on tho Shasta
limited iafit night for tho metropolis of
tho "Goldou" stato.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chittenden left
Sunday morning for Pomeroy, Ohio
whoro they will realdo in tho future
Mrs. Chlttondon Is a daughter of Mrs.
R. W. Bayers, of this city.

Eugene Guard, November 23: Miss
Bello Brown gave a most delightful
"At Home" this afternoon, from 8 to
5, at tho resldenco of her father, Dr. L.
W. Brown, Iu honor of her aunt, Mrs.
Staloy, who recently arrived from tho
East.

Mrs. W. B, Russ of Portland, camo
up today to attend her husband, who
was taken seriously ill yeeterdaay and
was unconscious until about tho middle
of tbe forenoon today. Mr. Russ was
in Balom on business and oxpocted to
roturn Tuosday.

DIED AT BOISE.
Frank W. Durbin, of Howell, todav

received notice of the death of Mrs. R
B. Plowman, neo Alllo Monroe, at
Bolso City, Idaho. Mrs, Plowman
died November 23, aged 82 years. Sbo
loaves a husband nud two children.
Tho remains will be interred nt Bolso
City.

M. and Mrs. Plowman wont to Idaho
from hero in April of this year,

UNION BKKVICKS.

Tho Congregational, Christian, M. E.
and Presbyterian churches will units
in conducting Thanksgiving services at
tho First Presbytorlnn churoh, Thurs-
day, at 10 n. m. Rsv. W. 0, Kantnor
will dellvor the aormon, nnd a union
obolr will conduot tbo music. The
offerings will be given for tho beneilt
of tho new hospital at Balem.

INSTUUMENTAL OLA 68.
At 1:40 p, m. Tuesday, November

20, tbe class lu musical pedogogy, ot
Wlllamotto collego of music, will hold u
meeting for organization at tho muslo
room of the conservatory. All teachers
and thoso who wish to become teaohera
should oin this olass. Prof. Winkler
In ohurge of tbo o'nss, has had several
years of training uudor tho oolebrated
Bruua Zwlntsohor, of Lelpslo. This
la an opportunity that no one expect
lug to tcaoh should overlook.

R. A, Hkiutaok,
Musical Director.

TirANKsaiviNo Dinner. Remtim
bor tho Thanksgiving dinner to be
gtyou from 1 to 4 o'clock In their now
flhurah nnrlnro., ( Iv tho TiBillna. A til .

Bnnlnv nf linTlnnllnrnlmi-nl- , Mr. B-- WW.,,, ..,,.. v. WW. ..,.,
Tt .Tt.nri l.na f.,11 lini-- nnil mlll.
wantlug a family table will apply to
her for puch accommodations. Minnie
E. Farmer eooretary, eod

In Dress Goods )nst received. Allhi. desirable colors in Nuu'a Veiling
and Albatross at oonular urlces. A

s ou uiuou siik areas 10 00 given away
1 in our uresa gooas depart menc.

Blade Beaver Doublo Cape, haud--
) somely trimmed with Boutaohe braid.

fusteued with largo buttons and
i clasp. Prloe (5, Want one7 A few
V nloo plush capeB hero. Try one.

Is a booming success. Standard, re
liable goods ouiy at popular prices are
tho kind of shoes wo sell, Try us for
shoos. We want your trade nud well
merit It.
Good duality from (2 un. Men's
suits, (7. (7.60, (1.60. Theso are the
hest values that equal money can
buy. Big Hue of men's pants, new
ttyles, elegant values. Look them
over.

XSrBest Goods. Lowest prices, Satisfaction guaranteed or money relunded.

WIIIS BROS. & CO.,
Court and Lilorty. Th Cah Dry Good, Closing nnd Shoe Home

tBijtfg8J'yyyCT
MA1H KOUflff MWH,

Two Mrltd ifdon Yumlilll
(OMBty AMMfHtt-0- Mf feWs
(Jifwwif lf(! (otfuy rnfi(t1 fr

don. la '1'iind A, Uuim, of Vahililll
(Mtlnly, and Jfafrild JMlMtifflOii, of
Miilirmnmli rmiinly. Tin tottutt'
form nf MrvlrtK would fiarMJtplfed In
lUttn drtyfl and ilia hUnt'M ml Ilia

flict of Dmmbar, lUtlU rw MiidHm

aid lliolr behavior In tlm pMnoii m
artcfslltiiil. Tliolr imrilon wa asked
by iiimiy prriitifriAiil and litlliionlal
cllixoiiNiiftliAllirc4i()llveroiiiiriilnlllefli

tnllod rilat4 Haiialor Mollfliln, of
Halam, nUrleri f.ir Wmhlfittl'in today
from 1'orllnlid, Jin linit wl li hint an
nttsiitlnht but lifltt hot yol tiipoyd
auollior private Moreiary, m Mr,
Olltiisr Is (Iflloriiilm-- (a glvs all hi
llino lodotllliig tip (ha affair of llie
Mtrtlo I n Ml rati co Co,

NHW MOTAIIIKH,

E, P. Bnln, Lexington; M, A. ICIIiilr,
llrnvorlniijJ, W.rJhuiiiatrt, Wntsrville;
G, G. Gammons, Clia. P. Llttlo and
M, 11, Thotupsoii, Portland, were mado
notaries today.

YAMIIIM, COUNT AMKMMKNT,
Acres cultivated, 108,406.
Average vnltio, 917.72,
Acres unimproved, 200,050,
Average value, 8.02.
Railroad lauds, 88,230.
Avorago valuo, 531 .

Town ami city lots, (510,370.

Valuo railroads, $221,117.
Averago per mllo, (3785.12.
Mdio. and Implements, (817,120.
Mouoy, (52,815
Notes and uasotn, (042,252.
Shares stock, 105,400.
Furniture, carriages, etc., $177,'I85.
Hoi sea and mules, 0109, (150,870,
Cuttlo, 8241, (80.831.
Sheep and goats, 20,418, (22,707.
Swine, 0001, $15,830. .

Gross valuation, (5,010,410.
Exemptions, (478,406.
Nut taxable, (5,440,851.
Numbor polls.

Tbo state board today had all Its
policies in the Stato Insurance Co, on
the stato reform eohool, the deaf muto
school and tbo blind Institute, rewrit-
ten in tbo Firemen's Fund,

"Brick" Morse expects to return to
Berkley Tuesday evening. Ho has
done eomo good hard work at Salem
during his stay of n few weoks aa coach
of tho Wlllamotto University foot ball
team, and whatover ouccess that team
has ucbloyed Is due to his drilling. He
took a set of raw, luoxperlenced boys
and enabled them to win their second
and third games. He had thocourage
to tell tbo players just what their
weak points woro In a firm but gentle-
manly way that commanded rcspoot.
Mr. Morso had to overcome the preju-
dice that exlstr in overy community,
whero tho game has not been played.
But he oven accrmpllsohd that and
leaves Wlllametto University nt tho
front in tho great college gamo whore
her club will command respect, and
stuuds about an even ohanco of win
ulug tho pennant. Mr. Morse will bo
kludly remembered in Balom for years
to como.

Mohk Sekious TirAN it Was
TiiouaiiT. A llttlo over n week ago
William Atbey, living about twelve
mile below Salem, In Polk county,
fell nnd hurt his shoulder. It was
thought tho extent of his Injury was a
bruited arm, but as it graw no better a
physlclau was called and It was ascer-
tained that his shouldorwns dislocated,
It was properly treated and In time
will bo all right,' but ns Mr. Atbey Is
84 years old it will prove a very trying
affair for him.

Foothall. Tho Albany Democrat
says: The Wlllamettes and U. O's will
play loot bait in Eugene on Thanks
giving. The Democrat Is rattled as to
the probable result, but bolleves tho
ohauces aro in favor of the Stata Uni-
versity eleyen, It will be a great game.

Tho best assortment of underwear
for men, womeu and children, will be
found at tho Now ork Racket, Their
prices ure the lowest, Now Is tho
tlmo to fit yourseif out for cold
weather. ood-2- t

....... ..... n . --. ...
"IUMH' AWU IVEUAJIIjK,-n- ro IUO

UUUI.WUUU .UCNJOUKCr OOVH. iUOUlHCU
on wheels, they can deliver your notes
and packages to auy part of the city at
reasonable rates. Ring up tho blue
boxes.

Adjourned Meeting.
Au adjourned meeting of tbo stock-

holders of tbo Balem B. & L. Aea'n
will be held tonight nt 8 p. m, at the
office.

P. H. Broat,
Becy,

Cash and lowest prices have made
the New York Racket a auocess.

PARLOR TABLES
Just received from the East.
A protty lmo of artistic tableo.
Call and eoo them.

KELLER & SONS,
12U Stato street.

MOM OHtiMtt QIUM,

hwkmwi.
lUt, IfMM fnilA pflMfltll .wfd n

ilxyrillMiffflfififtifiy IffMlr'fi ilrtVftlldfi.

Tll HrtVtoty Myi
"Mf. JfvlimMMMfily fiM lif'H "

iftlelant flialfi VaU t)flafy iitl dc
flfret!fl.()Moli,"
JlfaMmiWf II, V. ilif Iim fAfiovcMd

(litti n MVflM ntlftntt of fl"fi1,

ih M Weil m gnfio Into Hie liiflill
AtlrO lltMlllfM,

Mm. Oaiiiplisll, a Mr of Mm. W.T,
Wrlgtil, In my III al Olmid (Jul,

Itioliards ilrod, ar agaiila lot llie
WniuiAftirthor A Jlrown nlollilng,

Mra J, K. Parker Is lioma from n
visit at JtoRobtirg.

Tlipro was a atirprl'fl party nt Mf,
and Mrs, F,W. Jloimon'n tho othor avc
ulug lu honor of tho yoiing-ter- s,

County Htipt. Nudorwood wa look
ing after business In the north end it
tho county last weak,

The Oregon Fruit Union Is shipping
fruit to Philadelphia from this city.

Sol Abraham la homo front a visit of
several days at Gloudale.

T. JC. Rlohardsou will construct a
quartor-mll- o bioyole track for speeding
purposes this winter,

F. A, MoCall, noorolary, gtvea notloe
that the Fruit Grower's Association
wilt hold IU monthly meeting noxt
Saturday,

Will C. Aytchworth will present 4
tomporance drama Saturday night
with a strong company of home talent.

MKUFOUD.
C. C. Hixan Is building up a good

olothos cleaning and dying business.
Robt. Spnrllo was hurt in the rail-

road yards last wook, not Robt. Dow
ling.

Merobaut A. G. Taylor vlsltod Ash.
land Wednesday.

Henry Klippol and family have
moved Into a now residence just com-
pleted.

W. H, Meekor ds Co. are displaying
a largo holiday stock.

J. A. Whltmnu bus purohasod and
shipped 1,100 turkeys tho past week.

A. llttlo son of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Porter Bwalloweu a nail but sutlers no
ill effects.

Attorney J. A. Jeffrey announces
his willingness to moet R. G, Smith
Eni. of Gruuts Pass in opon debate on
present political Issues at any conven-
ient time.

The Medford Monitor Is responsible
for this:

A peculiar phetiomonou was noticed
In tbe vicinity of Gold Hill Tuesday
evening. Abovo tho Blaokwoll hills to
tbe west, u seeming sun urose shed-dlu- g

u brilliant reddish light. It roso
in tho air appurontly about 80 feet,
when It separated Into three distinct
muBses, each retulning its Illumination,
until it disappeared bohlud tho hills.
E40I1 muss was compact, no sparus or
smaller lights breaking away or trail
Ing, What was It?

SILVKUTON.
Tho Record asks its readers to tako

their hides nud pelts to Goo. Hopkins
who will pay tho highest price.

J. A. Hughes has returned from
Eastern Oregon where bo has been
seeding his farm to wheat.

G. N. Jack and family bavo been on
a short visit with relatives at Balem,
Mehama, and Btayton.

H. S, Elsenbart is giving satisfaction
as lessee of tbo Bllvorton llourlng mills.

Mrs. P. C, MoClure arrived Wednes-
day and will mako her homo with
Mrs. McClure, of Bllverton.

P. K, JohiiBon and wifo, ol Mt.
Angel, were Injured some by au acci-
dental breaking of a bolt of their car-
riage as they were driving across the
tho railroad track.

KERBV.

Frank Stlth'a "Free and Easy," ono
of the best quartz mines iu this part of
JoBepbluo county, has been bonded to
MoKenzIo Urquhart of Ban Francisco
for (160,000.

R.M.Logan has thrown his beautiful
addition on the market.

N. Delameter, of the Union hotel,
will givo a Christmas ball nnd suppor.

Charley Pbilllppsforman of the Gold
Basin mine, has bought the Kullovg
proporty aud wlllllraprove It.

Jamea Leouard Is flttlug up the
room formerly used ns a store by Wm,
Nauche for a temperance saloou. J.M.
M. Jobus has cburgo of J,W,Howard'a
store for a few days while the latter
went to visit his parent nt Grunt's
Pass.

Kerby Is the live mining town of
Josophlno couuty.

Benjamin F. Cassidy will give a
Thanksgiving ball and Bupper,

AM1ANY.
Rev. J,-- T. Abbott delivered his Mt.

Hood address at Knox Butte Friday
night,

Republican Central Committeemen,
S. B, Fraln, W, F. Read, and Jos.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of alt la leavening

iirHfr.-U,8.0ovrniBtat-
Rort. '

jij.mrr y r -
T

flights. UotMt- - Wfrld'i Vnir,

'JOWL

CRBAM

BAKING
POW0IR

,Mol l'tffcct M1
An Var thw fliatulard

liatfl im1 lo city iflmfUs
fur Tuesday ovonlug.

Jtitlgfl JJtiticnti wa In Jeflown
terday examining tlm bridge with
Jtidgo Hubbard of Marlon county,
Moth omla arrf In need of rcpnlrs. AN

bauy Domocrat, Krom thin Item It I

unnprtnlii whrlhflr both ondi of the
udgs or tho bridge needed repair,

Ed, JoVRUXh.

IUv. Arthur Cain, of of Hclo, occu-

pied the Christian church Sunday.
Jos, V. Yalt oflora to Insure Blnt

Insurance policies without loss to hold
era,

The Dolmonlco restaurant will fur
nlsh tho suppor for tho "F Co. ball ob
Thauksglvlng eve.

The Herald says: J. F. Sulllvai',
W. White, Bam B. Bpauldlng and
Charles K. Ma-o- n, who have been at
work taking the big boiler Into tbe
mines, arrived In this city yesterday
from Quartzvlllo. They state that the
boiler is now on its foundation at the
mines. The other machinery Is being
taken in a fust as possible. Mr. Law
ler expeots to hnvo It all lu place by
tho time wlntor nets In. There Is now
four inobes of sunw nt the rummlt of
tbe mountain?, and n very tittle nt tbe
mines but not enough to Interfere with
work.

EUGENIC.

Hon. C. H. Baker, rf Wnltervl'le,
was in town Friday.

14,

To make for oir mammoth of Shoes Holllday
Goods all lines are lower than
stock ol bargains in
SPECIAL DRIVE Children's seamldss

Jersey Woolen for formerly $1.50.
liOOTS boys

cheap close.
Another invoice of toweling. good

high prices for can for

5c our store.

Union Thanksgiving Bervlees will bo
held nt Presbyterian Ohurch .

Rov. E. U. Banderaon, of tho
school, will occupy the pulpit.

Goo. T. Hall nnd flye
of hops week.

O. Smith was elected president of
tho State University Senior class.

Dr. I, D. Driver tbe sew
Methodist Churoh at Camp Creek.

Prof. S. MoCluro at tbe Univer
sity temperature

mornlDg nt 22 degrees.
Harry Briatow left Friday evonlng

at 0:30 to ride horseback with a
sage for some oue at Florence, ex
pected to reaoh tho head of tldo water

o'olook Saturday.
Will McGee la to bo the nest

chief, having been nominated that
oflloo Engine Co.

Z Steamer Gray Eagle will leave
Z Portlaud for Salem Tuesdays,
2 Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 n. S- m. leaves for Portland
Z Mondays, Wednesdays and Fd ;
Z days, at 0 m. Quick time, regu- -
Z service and cheap rates, Agon'.; P. Baldwin at Balem dock.

When Baby was sick, we Castorla.
When ths was a Child, cried tor Castorla,
When she becam Jibs, sha clung Castoria,
Wben sb Children, Castorla.

Wantkd.To exebaugo or
threo or four acres opposite school
bouse. Will take small payment, and
remainder in work. Inquire of J. O,
MoFarland at Clear Lake, miles
north of city, or address Salem,

11-9- -m

LIVER1NE
For indlgestlou, liver aud kidneys.
Lunn & Brooks drug store, tf

in Balem. Those cele-
brated new and"Toklo" shoes

ladles bavo arrived at Krausse Bros.
popular shoo store.

- Jl'!ywlt,ttr

" VW'W 'aipsm'1

NOW IS THE

fo buy hollidciy giodfl Mm the mm,
mania wc broken wc are showing ct ffnc
line useful unci ovimmatxial HicWforV
dies men tincl clilldrcnf sec our line,

Special Sale Tomorrow-Corset- s,

Any corset in the house excepting thr,

Kid Fitting at cost
close out all other lines and carry this cclc
bratcd line alone

S. M. & E, B. STOCK
Ufl STATJK STIIEET.

arTliJJiBL,IIONJS 112.

O- - 33. C3j3a-3E3C3E,X3E3XKg-
i;o

JlKI'llltBKNTlNO TIIK '

BIG FOUR INSURANCE CO.'S
Room Bush Bank Building,

Commercial Union AH.suraiicc Co.
London and JLiuii'iiH.iire TIit (us, Co

Liverpool and London nnd illolie. Haiionl Fire Ins. Co!

Brlni; In State policies and have them wrllien with Utile or no Iom Ui ou.

SPECIAL HOLLIDAY
I have just opened Xmai lines of Fancy

Iiktm. Xmas Uookfets. Xmu Cards,
celluloid novelties, such as Photograph Frame. I Handkerchief

Clove lloxes. Card Cases. Stands. Hook marks,
itc. Fancy Calendars for 1896. Children's Cotor

Hooks, stock of celluloid, by the sheet, to
make up In fancy articles. All goods low.

F, S. DEARBORN,

Making Room
room stock and

going ever. Never snch a great
Salem.

heavy ribbed hose, roc.
Heavy Knit Shirts $r,
KUnilEK and men, both long and hort, must
go to

big A article at jc
Don't pay thread when you get three spool

at

Union Bargain Store,

the Firat
dean Di-

vinity
boh Bhipped

oara last
W.

dedloatod

E.
reported tho Satur-

day

mes
He

by ono

lire
for

by tbo

and Salem

a.
Tar

M. g

gavo her
sbo

to
had ahe cave them

sell,

six

Arbived
Trilby"

for

Salem.

your

my

and Ink

For
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AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Tho Day's Proceedings lu tbe Do,
partmentB.

Byron Grim, or Aurora, was at tho
court house on bualncia tnrtuv.

County Assessor Codoy nnd Iiih force

close up the assessment rolls.
Farmers up from Aurora today re-

port hop tsftlea at from 3 to 4 Cents.

Wanted at Once.
Sixteen Hundred Dollars ($1,000) on

stood real estate security. Address J,
M., Box 06, Tallman, Linn county,
Oregon, 1125 3t

Dancing Whist.
Grand rehenal this evening at Cban-nln- g

hall, at 7:30 sharp, for the fifty
two cards. All are expected to attend.

' m
Tho event of the season danolns

wuist TUauusgivlng night aud tbe
night after. Tickets, 60 cents.

m

Si oo Reward Sloo
The readers of this paperlwill belpleased
learn that there is ot least one dreaded

disease that science has been able to cure In
all its stages, and that is Cataarh, Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known
to the medical frarernlty. Catarrh being
a constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting directly
uiaju iuc mooa ana mucous surface of the
UtUC. and pivlntr ihn ..... i. i...
building up the coirunfion . ;J"!,..., ,,U"l
nature in doing Its Work. The nrnnrii-ln- ..

,(.U

nave so r.i.u. l. rrmucn iuu m m curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for anycase that it falls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.

terLLX"? '. Io, Or.

n,E"..l.??. a uTed to
VM,n UUUU,

thTiTrVlu '.OOOtlos used to bindtogether, but no suchamount, however, Is required to Wnd
.";- TiBoousin CentralftDn,ahh8upor,orr,fao,1,ea on ill the??

St. Paul and Chlowowhich form cloee connectionlines to the east and Boutb.
wun,ul

Make a note of it
Everv nhrmiton !.. ., .. .

lft WW tbeXS'aTer

TIME

Reason, wc wintfrt

sales!
Hook Poets in all liimU

Large lines o( hand painted

llOOKHKI.l.K'lt -

Hood's Is Wonderful.
No loss than wonderful are the caret

accomplished by Hood's Sarxaparhlt,
oven after other preparations and pby
Hlciaus' prescriptions hnvo failed. Tbi
reason, howovor, Is slmplo. When tbe
blood Is enriched nud purified dlKtit
disappears and good health returns,
and Hood's Sarsaparllla is the one trot
blood purifier.

Hood's Pills nro prompt nnd efllcleot
and do not purge, pmu or gripe 15c,

'

xthomnatlsm
la a symptom of dlseaso;of tbe kid

nH. It will ccrtainlv bo rolleveJ by

P.irks Sure Cure. That lioadacbe,
baokuoho and tired feeling como from

the samo cauBO. ABk for Parka' Sari
Cure for tho liver and kidneys price

I'Oir, sold bv Lunn & Brooks. 1M

RECEIVERS
NOTICE.

wNotJCG tO PolJCV Hold

ers of State Insur-

ance Company,

Favorable arrangements have

been mudo with tho Firomen's

Fund Insurauce Company for

tho substitution of policies of

the State Insurance Company

without loss to the assured

Before cancelling your policies

call on agonts of the Fire-

men's Fund Insurance Co.

EDMOND C. GILTNER,
ItEOEIVEK.

STATE

INSURANCE CO,

For cancellation of

policies of State Insur

ance Co, and sabsti

tution of Firemen's

Fund policies call on

JOHN WRIGHT, or

office of State Insur

ance Co,


